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Congratulations
to RileyF-P, LillieT and Elliea who have been
selectedfor the WaihiYear 6 Netballrep team. Riley has also
been selectedfor the ThamesValleyemergingtalentday.
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WAIHI EAST SCHOOL

SCHOOL NEWSLETTER 24/2016

10th August 2016

Kia Ora te whanau
Who can believe week 3 is here already! It’s great to see our teaching staff enthusiastically delivering amazing programs
across the school for your tamariki. A special congratulations to Caitlin and Sarah in Room 6, you are doing an incredible job
of helping our littlest people become school kids. Your program is warm, friendly and engaging, with lots of learning
opportunities for the children to shine and develop.
Thank you so very much to all parents who give up your time to support your children in the classrooms and with various
programs. If you would like to help in any of the classrooms, please make a time that suits both you and the class teacher, to
do so. For our programs to run smoothly and for children to be engaged, they need to be able to focus, so prior arrangements
are both welcome and vital. Thank you for your understanding and support in this.
New sports kick off this week for our Year 5 and 6 children. Both Hockey and basketball are going to be exciting and another
way for your child's confidence and team building to grow.
Our Breakfast club needs a bit more excitement in it's life! If you have some tinned peaches, cheese or anything else you
think might be helpful, please send your donations to school to Mrs Laing - thanks so much!
As you are aware, it is Teacher Only Day tomorrow - this means there will be no staff on site to supervise your children.
Instead our staff have a day of learning about neuro-science and how we can support brain development with our learning
programs. Very exciting!
Nga mihi
Leadership Team
TEACHER ONLY DAY
School will be closed on Wednesday 10th August to
allow the teachers to attend a professional
development day.
SPCA CUPCAKE DAY
Waihi East School are supporting the SPCA Cupcake
Day fundraiser. We are asking whanau to bring cupcakes into school this Friday 12th of August to sell at
lunchtime and after school. See Mrs. Laing for more info.
Thanks!
TAPUWAE
Thanks to all the parents who helped out with supervision, cycling with kids, and supporting our 5 awesome
teams last week.
CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY
We are holding our first celebration assembly for term 3
this week in the school hall. Thursday 2pm-2.50pm.
Rooms 2 & 4 are hosting.
GET SET GO SESSIONS
Welcome to Lou Townsend who will be running skill sessions in our Piwakawaka classrooms for the next 5
Thursdays.
CALENDER FUNDRAISER
Your children are busy making their art calendars in
class and are looking fantastic!!
Order forms will be going home next week.
Art Calendars are again $12.00. Photo Calendars are
$12 and Art card packs are also $12.
Please place all orders (with payment) through the office.
HOME PLAY CHALLENGE
Check out your child’s Homeplay challenge sheet which
went home last week. Have a go together as a whanau.

CHROMEBOOK RULES
With our exciting new Chromebooks come some just
as exciting rules. Most of the students are aware of
these but it wont hurt to go over them at home as well.

Use email sensibly.

Must put away at all times unless being used.

Must be carried with 2 hands and lid closed.

Not allowed to go to other classes.

Not allowed to share Chromebooks.

If Chromebook doesn't get returned to school
each day, they will not be allowed to go home.

Consequences need to be immediate and no
warnings.

You are not allowed headphones on unless you
are doing learning activities that need sound.

Chromebooks can’t go home without a protective
case and a signed contract to say you have paid
it off and received the Chromebook.
KAPAHAKA
There will be no Kapahaka this week as Wednesday is
Teacher Only day.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND– One gold hoop earring.
Please see the office.
MEMOS FROM THE KIDS
Don’t protect me from consequences. I
need to learn the painful way sometimes.
Don’t nag. If you do, I shall have to protect
myself by appearing deaf.

MATHS WEEK

COMMUNITY NOTICES
GROWLINK
Growlink orders have been dropping off so free
delivery may have to be stopped to our school.
Growlink offers your choice of fruit, vegies and
groceries online delivered for free to Waihi East
School. Order Tuesday or a Wednesday delivery. Go to www.growlink.co.nz and use coupon
code WAIHIEAST for free delivery.
KIDS MARTIAL ARTS CLASSES
Every Thursday and Friday 4.30-5.30pm @ St Johns Anglican Hall.
Age: 8-12 years. Cost: $7.50 per week. First class is free
with no joining fees. For more info phone 0211631891,
email: waihimuaythai@gmail.com or check out our FB
page: Waihi Community Martial Arts.

Maths week prizes at assembly on Thurs 2-2:50pm.

SPORTS DRAWS

Saturday 13th August 2016
NETBALL FAST NET—12 minute halves.
9.00 Ct 4
9.30 Ct 2
9.30 Ct 4
10.30 Ct 2
11.00 Ct 5
12.00 Ct 5

Comets v Coll 7/8.
Suns v Waimata wetas.
Shooting Stars v Central diamonds.
Suns v Central quartz.
Shooting stars v Waimata magic.
Comets v Whanga Dark angels.

Player of the Day Awards:
Suns: Jayda B.
Shooting Stars: Tiare P.
Comets: Ellie A.
Can all Future Ferns return their netball
skirts to school now please.
SOCCER Year 5-6
Soccer has ended for the year. Congratulations on a great season. Congratulations to
east United for placing 2nd!!
HOCKEY
Hockey starts today (week 3) at St Josephs School.
4.00pm
East v Waimata
All players must have a mouthguard in to play.
BASKETBALL
Programme starts on tomorrow Thursday 11th August
3.30pm– 5 at the Waihi Events Centre.
This week-drills.

Do you want to make a difference in a child’s life?

Child, Youth and Family are currently looking for people in
this area who can offer safe, caring, stable homes for
young people in need of short term care, time out over
weekends and/or holidays, or a home for life.
Our team will support you to understand and manage the
challenges of fostering a young person, and we will be
there with you to celebrate the successes.
You may be surprised; you could be just the right person to
offer your care to a young person who needs you!
If you are interested in finding out more, or know someone
who may be interested, or
if you think you might be
able to help in some other
way then we would love to
hear from you! Please
contact Johnson Taoho,
Care Services Manager, on 07 957-4740 or johnson.taoho001@cyf.govt.nz
Do you ever find parenting a challenge?
My name is Nita and I am a social work student on placement at the Waihi Community Resource Centre. I am
working on a research project to see if there is any interest
in starting a parenting support group in our community.
I am interested in your views as to what this group could
look like. Please take the time to fill out my short survey
online before the 15th of August and you will go in the
draw to win a grocery voucher.
To access the survey go to the following website:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8V7M5L6
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FURNITURE MOVERS
Small or large moves. Home or Business.
North Island wide. Packing Service.
Available seven days.

021438758
WaihiFamitgDoctorsG
"Providingfriendly and quality
healthcarefrom ourfamily to yours"

Phone(07)863 2tt2
OpeningHours:Monday-Friday
8:30am-5:00pm

CiannBrown
I n dependent Di stributor
07 863 8772
022 01.15535
W a i h i3 5 1 0

FREE
GIFTWITHPURCHASE

29Wilson
Rd.,
WaihiBeach
wwwbeachblooms.co.nz
07 863 5223
usecouponcoae

WAIHIEAST
for free
delivery

for deliveryto
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DINEIN CIRTAKEAWAY
PARTYPACKS
AVAILABLE

